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SOCIETY RECUPERATING.

A Gay Throne al Cnpe Mny The President
nan Bonnier Pltubnrcrrantlhc prln

People Who Ilavp Gone or Who Are
UoinK lo Walerlne Place.
ICrXCIAI. TELIOlLAJ. TO TUB DISFATCR.1

Cape Mat, N. J., July C This lovely
seaside resort is povr doing a fair business.
The hotels and boarding bouses hare a good
patronize and the town is filled with people.
This season has been a very damp one so far,
but the indications are that it will yet be a
good one. Cape May has had two good
booms early this year. The visit of the
President's wife and of her husband has
riven It an advertisement all over the

ft land. The visit of the PennsylTania Kditorial
5 Association last week was another boom for
1-
- Cape May. llcfore these visits it looked very
' ranch like a poor season, because of the recent

floods in Pennsjlvanla. The people 01 tno lana
poured out their liberality in the sufferers'
favor, and not a few of them were those who
are regular visitors to this resort. Many who
gave felt it their noble du'y, and will now sac-

rifice their luxury of going to any seaside re-

sort to compensate them for what they uid for
the unfortunate. There are many new faces in
town this season, but the hotel proprietors are
about the same as last year.

The Cape May ball team, composed of
Princeton' and Harvard's best pla) era, are here
playing good ball. They have not lost a game
yet At the Athletic Park there will alsa be
the annual summer sports meeting this month
or early next.

Pittsburg's representatives are not so plenti-
ful here at preent, but before two weeks go
by many will ha e arrived for the season.

Charles S. Duncan and bride, of Gettysburg,
have been spending a week of their honey-
moon here.

S. J. Howard, a prominent man of Pittsburg,
Is a late arrival.

J. W. Hunn and wife, of Pittsburg, arrived
here this w eek for a long stay.

William Eisner, from Pittsburg, comes to the
Stockton for tho summer.

HTTSBURGERS ATBEDEOBD.

Many There and More oo the Way Elec-
tricity and Jwri t Mnsle.

rsrtciAL ntLXGnoi to the dispatch.
Bedford fcrniKGS, July ft. The season at

Bedford is now fairly opened, and health-seeke-

arc flocking in on every train, so that
already a big season is assured. Toerge is here
with a full orchestra, and dancing has beeu
inaugurated with a grand ball. Everybody is
delighted with the great improvement made by
the Pittsburg company that now owns tho
Bprings property. Especially are they pleased
with the brilliant electric light illumination,
extending from the railroad station and out the
long drive to the very doors of the hotel.
Pittsburgcrs and persons Irom the western part
of tho btate have always visited here,
but this year the flow of visitors here from that
section is unusually large. Among tho names
on the register at the Springs Hotel we noticed
T. Stnart Brown and wife, F. C. Frick and
family, who will be here for the greater part of
the season; Max Morchcad and family, J. V.

TJalzell and wife, Felix It. Brunot and wife,
who have been visiting here for 20 years; Miss
M. W. Cbilds and maid, and others. Next
week will bring Judges Ewing, Hawkins and
"White; Lawyers Marshall. Hampton, McOee
and Carnahan. The Beyers, Bagleys, Painters
and other n families will soon follow.

Toerge's Orchestra gites several concerts on
the lawn dally, since the lawns and walks are
lighted by electricity promenading is indulged
In until quite late, especially by tho joung
folks. The view from the piazzas down through
the lawn alter night, caused by the glare of
electricity through tho foliage, is be) ond de-

scription.
Mr. Gus Blmon, of Altoona, and his bride are

spending part of their honeymoon here.
The register shows UX) arrivals to date 15

more than last year at tho same date. The
young ladies are still in the majority, and if it
continues the) ourgmon will nave to be pro-
pelled over the ballroom floor by nicans of
electricity.

There was a grand display of fireworks on
the lawn at the bprings on the evening of the
Fourth, and the ballroom was tastefully deco-
rated. .

Horseback riding is all the rage.

Social Events.
The Twenty-fift-h Ward Debating Society

held their regular meeting at the reudunce of
Miss Estella Brooks, and it was largely attend-
ed. The subject discussed was "Which Should
be Pitied Most, the Wronged or the Wrong-doerT- "

The next meeting will be held al the
residence of Mr. Evan M. Roberts.

Jennie and Mamie Hinds, assisted by their
friend. Miss Katie Pentz, held a basket picnic
at their residence, McCully avenue. East End,
Thursday. Among those present were Ida and
Bert Sheaffer, Mattle and Kato Fausnougbt,
Kate Morris, LiUie Boal, Allie Lowry, Qettie
Smith, Ivy Albee, Valeria Sutmejer, Stella
Duffy, Genie Fuhr, Ancle Hawksworth, Emma
Hlinia, Lillle ana Ada Scott, Mame Gilbert,
May Butler, Miss Dawson, and Messrs. Ureer,
DrerSlnR, Barton, MarLle. Lowry, Johnson,
Bailey, McKensle, Davis, Castor. Pentz, Hinds,
Mosei, Reed, Tenner, L in and Charlie Lytle,
Gilbert, Albee. Mr. and Mrs. Pentz, Mrs. Hinds,
Mrs. Albee, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Hinds, of War-
ren, O.

A party of residents of the Fourth Ward,
left this city for tho Idlewood Hotci, in
charge of Messrs. Harry Dolan, Tom Dunn,
Will Gray and Frank Lanahan. Among the
ladies and gentlemen comprising the
party were Misses Stella Kelly, Emma Ecker,
Birdie Swcarlngen, Ella Dolan, Gertie y,

Sadie Bigley, TJlps, Ella Seaforth,
MUllkcn, Fannie Patterson, Carrie bnilth,
Miller. Lizzie Armstrong, Mary Reed, Annie
Freeland, Graham, O'Brien, Johnston. Mrs.
Dunn, and Messrs. Tom Mackey, bam Neese.
Charles Carnahan, Ed Gllmore, Harry and
Albert Hill. Mark Kuhn, John Ulttinan. Jas.
bcully, Walter Herr, dam Crawford. Charles
Rankin, John Kennedy, Charles Kincald. Geo.
King. Charles Kearney, Jas. Dardis, William
Buntcn, John Armstrong, Christ Schafer, Joe
Vance, John Graham, Oscar Huffman, Will
Mcllroy, Tom Orr and Howard Alston.

Weddlnff Bell".
The marriage of Mr. James H. Watson, of

Omaha, Neb., and Miss Blache Ebberta, of this
city, took place in Omaha on July . at 11

o'clock. The llev. Kuhns, of Omaha, officiated.
That was a brilliant weddng Indeed that was

celebrated at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cap-
tain Alfred Hicks, at Leechburg, Tuesday
evening, when their daughter. Kay, was united
in marriage to Mr. H. L. Sheldon, of the firm
of Klrkpatrick & Co. A large concourse of
friends, inUuding many from distant cities,
were in attendance. An elegant supper was
served, and every provision that could be made
was brought forward to intnre tho occasion the
enjoyable one that it waf. The presents were
numerous, many of them costly, a check for
$1,000 being included arrong them. The happy
couple left in a special car for an extensive
tour, including a sojourn among the islands of
the St. Lawrence and the popular resorts of
the Atlantic coast

Miss Minnie Henry and Mr. Lennan W.
Rodgers. of bharpsburg, were married on
Wednesday evening at (Jndcrcliffe station,
Pittsburg and Western Railroad, by tho llev.
McGuirc. --Dr. W. H. A'eling acted as the
groom's best man, and Miss Jean Alexander
acted as 'bridemaid. Among those present
were: Misses Bessie Alexander, Kitt), Han-
cock, Kilty Hagan, Pink Dunsbee, Virginia H.
Eaton, Ella Henry, Lucy Abraham,Bessie

and Edna haint,M. L. Wall; Messrs.
John ' d P. A. liagan,E4 and Charles Conaby,
HowaidM. Eaton.J. T. Speer. William. Joseph
and Clarence Pinkerton, F. Houard Kodecrs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Rodgers, of AUegheuy; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Trustln and Miss Laura,of Hazelwood; Mr. and.
Mrs. J.N. Grafton, of BelUire,0.: Mr. and Mrs.
a H. Henry, of Wellsville, O., Mr. and Mrs.
John Cowan, of Verona, Pa.t Mr. and Mrs. T.
). Henry, of Keynoiton, ra.i . xa ia.tt.tr.
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H. K'i!nf. of Sharpsburg; Mr. Joseph Pinter-to- n,

Airs. Martha Abraham, Miss Uora Henry,
Mrs. Maggie Conaby, Lewis and Claude
Henrr ana Mrs. John Cowan, 8r.

Personal Gossip.
Mrs. Fred Sugwarth and son are spending a

few months in Europe.
Miss Mat McMillan spent a few days '"Kb

friends in Pittsburg last week.
Mr. O. M. Bingham leaves this evening for a

four week's trip to various points East
Mrs. Charles Grassel, of Fayette streeLAlle-gheny,l- s

visiting her sons in Chicago and Rock-for-

III.
Miss Sadie Bsrnett left Thursday for Cincin-

nati, where she will spend her vacation with
relatives.

Prof. John Bigham will spend his vacation at
home, at Bennett, after his labors inRipon Col-
lege, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Porter and Miss Porter, of
Western avenue, have gone to Sewickleyfor
the summer.

Mr. Will Trevis and wife, of Ligonler street,
and sister. Miss Tillie Wood, are at Willoby
Hotel, Conneaut Lake.

Miss Florine Banker spent the Fourth of
July with friends in Wellsville, O., where she
will reJialn a few days.

Walter and Charles Bingaman, of Home-woo-

East End, have gone to Iowa to spend
their sunimer'vacation.

Mr. Galloway, of Liberty street, leaves to-
morrow on a vacation of two weeks to visit his
relatives in Harrisburg.

Wm. O. Maloney and mother leave on City
of Paris, July 10, for a continental trip on an
extended tour through Europe.

Mrs. Annie Albau, nee Kirk, with her hus-
band, of Island Creek, O., visited her aunt
Mi. Hoskms, in Allegheny City, on the Fourth
of July.

Misses Jennie Quinn and Millie Graham, of
Philadelphia, spent the Fourth with their
former schoolmates, Mises Hcssle Sbomacker
and Josle Nage, of Allentown, Pa.

Miss Sne Caddes, of Allegheny, and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Charles Ges, of Frankstown avenue.
East End, are in Westbrook, Conn-whe- re they
intend spending the summer months with thoir
sister. Mrs. L. A Stevens.

Mist Mary E. Marshall, of Irwin avenue, Al-
legheny City, and Miss Sadie McLaughlin, of
Webster avenue, will sail for Europe Thurs-
day next, on steamer Nevada. They will be
absent about seven weeks.

The following is the list of Pittsburgers Btqp-p- h

g at the Hotel Royal, Atlantic City: Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Lee, Miss Hattie .M. Hart Mr.
J. C. Sullivan, Miss Alice Sullivan, H. M. Rob-
inson and familv. Master R. Stuart,' J. M. Grif-
fith. Mr. C. B. Griffith. H. L. Green and wife,
Miss Estclla Green, Miss B. Cummings.

Sewlckley Society Notes.
Miss Mamie Cochrane will sp-n- d the summer

with her brother, Mr. Mansfieid Cochrane.
Miss McMillen is home from a visit to her

sister, Mrs. William Cunningham, in Clinton,
Iowa.

Mrs. D. C. Herbst isjhome after a short visit
to her daughter, Mrs. Robert Taylor, of Phila-
delphia.

Miss Allan, of Portland, Me., returned to her
home last Wednesday after a pleasant visit to
Miss Mary Semple.

Mr. and Mrs. Brace havo returned to their
home in Allegheny, after spending a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Craig.

Mr. Charles McVey, of the TJ. S. N and a
friend. Mr. Frank Rising, also of the U. a N.,
are here on a six weeks' leave.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Murdoch have returned
after spending a few weeks with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. F. Shannon, in Denver, Col.

A gipsy supper was given by Miss DIan and
and Miss White at the Athletic Grounds last
Saturday evening in honor of a few friends
from Beaver and New Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Craig entertained a
number of their Irienas at a gipsy tea on the
evening of the Fourth. The decorations of the
grounds were beautiful beyond description and
the display of pyrotechnics, commencing about
8:30. far surpassed anything of the kind ever
seen in the valley.

Tho first of a series of four summer night
concerts, to be given at McDonald's Grove, by
the Gernert-Guentbe- r Orchestra, was enjoyed
last Friday evening by a fairly good audience,
but in as musical a loving place as bewickley,
the attendance should be larger. The concerts
are to take place each Friday evening in July
unless rain prevents.

There never was better tennis played at the
Athletic grounds, both by ladies and gentle-
men, than is being played this season. Tho
strongest teams among the gentlemen are
Messrs. Charles and Lawrence Woods, Messrs.
John Porter and R. P. Nevln. Jr., and Messrs.
Marshall Christy and Judson Brooks. Miss
Dickson, Miss Irwin. Miss Miller, Miss

and Miss Christy are about the strongest
lady players we have.

The Fourth was thoroughly enjoyed by a
number of Se wickley's young peopfe,wbo spent
the day at the Athletic grounds. The appetiz-
ing Gipsy dinner was provided and served by
fair hands, while the very dainty and prettily
served tea was taken charge of by the sterner
portion of the party. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. James Gllmore, Misses
White Dravo, McVey, Whiting. Dravo,

Nevln, Cunningham, Chaplin. Ogden,
Dickson, Warden Carpenter, Chew, Gllmore,
Messrs. Porter. WhlteselL McVey, Rising,
Carpenter, Whltesell, Dr. White, Warden,
Shannon, Hutchinson, Richardson, Booth,
Nevm and Rutan.

THE WORLD.

Barris'Theater Generously Offers tho Earth
to In Patrons.

Manager Harris has a strong attraction at
his house this week in J. Z. Little's 'World."
What makes this drama to popular and long-live- d

is a question that is frequently asked.
The reply is because it possesses more scenic
features than any play ever written. Its raft
scene has been admired throughout Europe,
Australia and America, and when it comes
back to Pittsburg again after several years'
absence it is as reallstc and mystifying as be-

fore, as is the panorama scene, the revolving
scene and sinking ship, and all the other popu-
lar mechanical devices. J. H. Huntley will ap-
pear as Harry Ellliton, and the critics say he
gives the strongest impersonation of all who
have been seen in the part All the Bcenery is
new this season, and the company Is composed
of thoroughly good people.

Glass Fnctory for Sale.
The Specialty Glass Company offer for

sale their fine factory at East Liverpool,
O., at a verv low price and on easy terms.
The Specialty Company is building larger
works at East Jeannette, where it owns a
tract of laud, and is not leaving its present
factory because of any fault The record of
the works is wonderfully successful, and
there is no better factory in the country.
The furnace has in it 14 good pots and can
be started in a day. It has been smelting
30 tons of sand weekly. The factory
throughout is modern, well-bui- lt and conve-
nient, with railroad sidings its whole
length. Natural gas is in plentiful supply
at ruling prices. A large number of molds,
will be sold with it, so that a new firm en-

tering the business conld not desire a better
opportunity. The large pottery business of
East Liverpool is a great aid in obtaining
trade and generously For fur-
ther in'ormation call at Room 314, Hamil-
ton Building, Pittsburg.

Grand Hotel.
This pleasant hotel, located at Point

Chautauqua, N. Y., opposite Mnyville, near
the head ot Lake Chautauqua, has now 400
rooms and every modern equipment for the
comfort of its guests. Its beautiful croquet
lawns, play grounds, charming views, are
unequaled elsewhere. It has reading rooms,
bowling alley, skating rink and good music
Table service unexcelled. The kitchen is
supplied with pure spring water. For
terms address Horace Fox, who is well-kno-

ai manager of the Hotel Cooper,
Dayton, O., at Grand Hotel, Point Chau-
tauqua, N. 7. . Su

CORHICK'S

Excursion to the Lakes None Better for
Rest.

To Cleveland, 53; Detroit, $6; Mackinac,
$10. Round trip, July 1L Trains leave
Pittsburg and Lake Erie depot at 2:35 and
6:10 P. m., city time. Tickets and berths at
HcCormick's, 401 Smithfield street

Once More nt the Old Stand.
Attention is called to the advertisement

of S. Klinordllnger & Co. in another col-
umn. This firm, having secured license, i
again doing- - business at the familiar stand,
No. 19 Diamond square. Mr. S. Kllnord-lioger- 's

40 years' experience in business in-

sures fiatislactory attention to both old
friends and new.

fvn ... ....t .. am . i.1k t ..k.M ..Jht-a-

On. Attractive bargains in all departments
on Monday,

DAXZIOEB & SUOESBEKO

'THE

GRAND ARMY ECHQEB.

THET FOUGHT TOGETHER.

Commissioner Tanner and Congressman A

C Thompson Discover Tbey Were Com
rades In Pope's Campaign News From
Post and Camp.

Corporal Tanner bad a pleasant experi-
ence 'recently. Colonel A. C. Thompson,
who is now spending his third term in Con-

gress as the Bepresentative of the Twelfth
Ohio district, and the popular Commissioner
of Pensions have been warm friends for
years, but did not discover until a short
time ago that they were bound by a special
tie. Comrade Thompson was Com-

rade Tanner's immediate commander
when the latter received the terrible
injury that crippled him for life.
At that'tlme Corporal Tanner was a member
of the Eighty-sevent- h New York, and Colonel
Thompson was Captain of Company K, One
Hundred and Fifth Pennsylvania, which was
in the same brigade. In the operations around
Catlett's and Bristol's stations, In Pope's ",

the Eighty-sevent- h New York became
badly scattered in attempting to corner too
long a line. Corporal Tanner, with a squad of
17 or 18 of his regiment, who bad been cut off
from their comrades, reported to General John
C. Robinson, the commander ot the brigade,
for duty. The corporal was directed
to place himself and men undor the
command of the captain of the left company
of the One Hundred and Fifth Pennsylva-
nia. As the two left companies of this regi-
ment had been captured. Company K, com-
manded by Captain Thompson, was for the
time the left compnny, and Corporal Tanner
and bis comrades went with it into the battle
which almost Immediately ensued, and in
which a shell tore off the corporal's feet Both
the gentlemen were delighted to discover that
they had been actual comrades in battle, and
their friendship must haveincreased in warmth.

A Very Pleasant Evening.
The grounds of J. L. Miller, on Observatory

HUL were beautifully lighted up by Japanese
lanterns on Friday evening, and the members
of Post 182 and their friends assembled there
to listen to a lecture by Prof. Brashear and
participate in the festivities of theerening.
The learned professor discoursed on tne moon,
and the veterans learned all about tho pale-face- d

Luna. Prof. Brashear had a telescope
there to bring the subject of the lecture and
the adjacent stellar regions closer to the in-

vestigating optic of the interested veteran.
Dancing was an enjoyable feature of the

evening, and refreshments were served by the
fair ladles of the G. A. R. Commander
Burchfleld. in his usual pleasant manner, did
all he could to make the evening a pleasant one
for all present, and success met his efforts, as it
always does. A number of wII-know- n Grand
Army men were present from other posts.

Comrade Jarboe was much affected upon dis-
covering that the moon had no moisture about
it, and retired to a distant part of the grounds
to seek consolation in a glass of lemonade.
Comrade Armor is said to have whispered to a
comrade, after a thoughtful observation of the
moon through the telescope, that he aid not
think it was made of green cheese at all, as he
had been told. Comrade W. T. Bradberrv is
also said to have looked at the moon through
the telescope for that man he has heard so
much about but it is believed he came to the
conclusion that the lesser light is not inhab-
ited. Comrade J. L. Miller and Prof. Brashear
received the sincere thanks of the post

Railroad Arrangements.
A meeting of the representatives of the posts

in this vicinity was held in City Hall yesterday,
for the purpose of making arrangements for
the convenience of the comrades who intend to
attend the National Encampment at Mil
waukee, and also to secure the lowest rate pos-
sible. The Railroad Association has agreed
upon one fare for the round trip, based upon
the lowest limited rate, which, at this writing,
would be $13 03 for the round trip between this
city and Milwaukee. This much is known as
the action of the association.

It was thought wise to interview the agents
of the several lines here as to accommodations,
etc., and a committee of one for each route
was appointed, as follows: Comrade Ben-coug- h,

lor the Ft Wayne; Comrade Burch-
fleld, Baltimore 'Bud Ohio; Comrade Sample,
Lake Eric, and Comrade Shook, the Western.
The rate agreed upon by the association is
about 60 more thau a rate would
make it Another meeting will be held on
Saturday at sp.lt., two weeks hence, to bear
the report of the and to decide
upon the route to be taken by those going from
this point Comrade Sample acted as Chair-
man, and Comrade Bengough as Secretary, of
the meeting yesterday.

Ladles of the G. A.
President Mrs.Carrie V.Sherriff,

assisted by Mrs. Benton, President of Charles
Sumner Circle, Pittsburg, instituted Richard
Dawson Circle (colored), at Uniontown, Pa--,

on Monday evening with Mrs. Frances McClure
as President; Josephine Hackley, Senior Vice
President; Mary H. Catlln, Junior Vice Presi-
dent; Mary G. Trimble, Secretary: Mary A,
Curry, Treasurer: Martha Webster, Chaplain;
Lydla Johnson, Commander; Elizabeth Jack-
son. Gnard. A number of the comrades from
Will T. Stewart Post and ladies from Circle 53
were in attendance. Addresses were made by
tne uommanaer ana rresiuent 01 circle ana
others. After the installation refreshments
were served and a very enjoyable time was
spent The ladies of the new circle feel very
much encouraged at their start out

A new circle was institued at New Wilming
ton, Lawrence county, ra., oy miss Amelia
Rose, of New Castle. The following officers
were installed: President. Mrs. A. M. Phillins:
Senior Vice President Mrs. Joseph Hunter;
Junior Vice President, Mrs. J. M. Watson;
Secretary, Miss Lillian Moreland; Treasurer,
Mrs Thomas Blake: Chaplain, Mrs. Joe More- -
land; conimanaer. miss is oh Hunter; uuara,
Mlu Maggie Watson.

- Growth of the Grand Army.
The consolidated reports of the G. A. R--,

says the Washington National Tribune, show
that the first quarter of etery year is, ordina-
rily, the poorest in point of gain. In some cases
even falling behind the last .quarter of the pre
vious year In membership in good standing.
The cause of this is probably largely to bo
found In tho fact that the new post officers
having assumed charge are deslrons of opening
their administration with a clean balance sheet,
and drop what they consider useless material.

The following table shows the growth of the
Grand Army in the last fire jears:
Members In good standing March 21, 19S3, 269, 6H.
Members in good standing March si, 1886, 290,317.
Members in xood standing March 31, 1SS7, SN.M6.
Members in good standing March 31. 1SS8. &,2I6.
Members in good standing March 31, 1889, S75.&39.

The total membership at the beginning of
the second quarter. 1SS9, is 117,415, which, how-
ever. Includes 8.060 out on transfer cards, 6,250
from delinquent reports, 8.9S7 new suspensions,
and 21,609 previous suspensions.

Grand Army Notes.
RzcBUiTiKO has been lively this year.
RzcBtm" has been the watchword. Let

the good work go on.

Post 162 has 25 applicants to muster in.
When do the recruiters sleep?

No honorably discharged veteran should be
outside the Grand Army of the Republic.

No T.OTAJ, man will say that too much money
is being paid by the Government in pensions.

The Second Pennsylvania Heavy Arttjlery
wilt bold a reunion at Chambersburg Septem-
ber 1L

It will be read with sorrow by his comrades
that Comrade Pitxer's condition is not im-
proved.

The United States might do its utmost for
its saviors and still owe, them a mountain of
indebtedness.

CxPTXtx Ibwix, of Post 259, who had a bona
in his ankle broken several weeks ago, is now
convalescent

What veteran was not pleased to hear of
Comrade Foraker's renomlnstion for the Gov-
ernorship of Obiot

A mohukxxt to the memory of General
George J. Stannard was unveiled at Burling-
ton, Vt, on Juno 20.

It the country would have defenders la
times of war it should treat oW soldiers, their
widows ana orphans well.

i.fI '.Aa

PTTTSBiraG DISPATCH,

in at BrookviHe. Pa, on Friday evening by
Chief Mustering Officer E. F. Seaman.

PostMI of WUkinsburg. turned out la large
numbers and made a fine appearance in the
Wilklnsburg celebration of the Fourth of
July.

Comrade Gkoeoe Wood, of Post 11. had a
spell of slcimess last week, but his comrades
will be glad to know that be is now much
better.

Comejldb W. Kuntz, of Post 3, late Assist-
ant Mayor's Clerk under Mayor Lyon, will be
buried in Allegheny Cemetery this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

NoTwrrHSTAKDiMO the policy of the rail-

roads leading into Milwaukee, the firing squad
of Post 11 will carry out its arrangements to go
to the Encampment

Colonel A. S. Fowxee, the Department
Commander of Arkansas and Indian '.territory,
is said to bo the youngest Department Com-
mander lu the G. A. R.

Colonel E. Woodward, of Post 259. whose
arm was broken and knee-ca- p injured some
time since, is now at Kernville Springs, and
writes that be is getting along nicely.

D. W. Llewelltn, who is with T.O. Jen-kin- s,

will be mustered into Post 250 on Tues-
day evening. His comrade friends from Brad-doc- k,

East Liberty and Allegheny will be
present

Encampment No. 1, TJ. V. L., has been pre
sented with three clocks for the different halls,
one by G. W. Biggs & Co.. one by Wattles &
Sheafer and one by Comrade Holyland, ot the
Encampment

Comrade W. H. Collinciwood, of En-

campment No. 1, TJ. V. L., has presented to tho
Encampment two antique bronze profiles of
Washington and Lincoln, to be hung in the
reading room of No. L

Comrade General Faieciiild speaks en-

thusiastically of the prospects of the National
Encampment and says the comrades and peo-
ple of Milwaukee have fairly outdone them-
selves in preparing for It

A Lite-siz- e model of a horse was recently
presented to the Naval Post, of Philadelphia,
by Dr. Schuff. When the model is set off with
a life-size-d cavalryman, fully equipped, It will
be quite a feature in the postroom.

Headquarters desire the address of Rev.
John A. Jerome, late hospital chaplain, U. a
A., appointed from Pennsylvania and on duty
in Fairfax Seminary General Hospital, near
Alexandria, from VSIS3 to 1865.

Post 151 met on the morning of the Fourth
of July at 7 o'clock and fired a national salute,
of 12 guns from the top of their building, 1923
Carson street Southside, and also held appro-
priate exercises in their hall after decorating it
profusely with the national emblems.

Major J. F. Denniston last week forwarded
to Assistant Quartermaster General Williams,
of the Department of Pennsylvania, a draft for
(1,963 71, the amount ot the fund received by
him for the Johnstown sufferers, with a list of
the posts and Individuals donating the same.

Not only in Pittsburg has the work of re-

cruiting been rapidly pushed, but large gains
this year are reported from many places
throughout the country. The Commanuer-ln-Chie- f

and the different Department Command-
ers have given the subject a great deal of ac-

tive attention.
Comrade President Harrison and Mrs. Har-

rison spent the Fourth of July at Woodstock,
Conn., the guests of Mr. Henry C. Bowen, the
proprietor of the New York Independent,
where they took in the patriotic picnio which
that gentleman annually holds in that pleasant
New England village.

The veterans who participated in the battle
of MonocacyJuly 9, 18&i,will hold their first
reunion on the battlefield on Tuesday, July 9.

An organization will be formed and plans
adopted to raise funds for a monument to be
erected on the battlefield. General Lew Wal-
lace will deliver the principal address.

As soon as they can be got in shape a few
statistics will be published in this column. The
membership ot the Posts in Pittsburg and Al-
legheny, their number of musters during tho
last quarter, number of deaths and the gains
in musters of the quarter closed July 1 over
the preceding quarter will be given.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Seventy-eight- h Pennsylvania Volunteer
Association, held at Freeport, Pa., on Monday
last, it was decided to hold the next reunion of
tba' organization at Punxsutawney, Jefferson
county, providing agreeable rates can be
secured from the railroads. The date of meet-
ing will be fixed when the railroad rates are
known.

Post 259 will hold its regular meeting Tues-
day evening. The post meets only one night in
the month during the warm weather. Tues-
day's meeting will be the first one in four
weeks. A large meeting is expected and there
will be a muster. If Chaplain Riddle can be
present he will talk on, the Franco-Prussia- n

war. A large number of visiting comrades
from different posts are expected.

Captain H.I. Rice, Aid de Camp on the
staff of General Rice, Mason City, Iowa, Is the
possessor of the granddaughter of the mare he
rode in the army. The granddam was captured
near Columbia, 8. C, by a soldier of an Illinois
regiment orderly to General Jchn M. Corse.
Fourth Division, Fifteenth Corps. Captain
Smith would like to hear from the soldier who
captured his mare.

Captain William M. Meredith, Presi-
dent Harrison's appointee to the Chiefship of
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing, is a
Chlcagoan. He was born In Indiana, and when
the war broke out enlisted in the Seventieth
Indiana, the regiment raised by the President
In this regiment he received his title, being
promoted Captain for gallantry. Captain Mere-
dith took charge of the bureau last Monday,

P AST Junior Vice Department Commander
George R. Hart, of Post No. 27, Philadelphia,
who was the first colored comrade to be elected
a department officer in the Department of
Pennsylvania, was buried on Tuesday, June 25,
in Lebanon Cemetery, Philadelphia. His
funeral was largely attended by comrades and
by members of the Masonic Order. TboDe- -

was represented by Adjutant JamesSartiuent and Chaplain Sayers.
Comrade Emu. Poebstel, member of

Council of Administration, Post 3,departs this
morning on the day express, over tne P. R. R.,
on an extended tour through Europe. He will
visit London, Paris and most of the important
cities in Germany. He expects to retnrn in
September in time to participate in the dedica-
tion of the Pennsylvania regimental monu-
ments at Gettysburg, commencing September
12. His comrades all wish him a happy voyage
and a safe ieturn.

Sergeant Alexander Oliver, Cottage
H. Ohio Soldiers and Sailors'Home, Sandusky,
O., has been for some years compiling a roster
of the Thirty-fourt- h Ohio. Of the total enlisted,
L817, he has found the whereabouts of about 800
scattered in 19 States, the District of Columbia,
Mexico and the Indian Territoryjlncluding the
Rev. George T. Smith, Missionary to Alrlca,
Any member of-t- Thirty-fourt- h who would
like to have his name recorded with those of
his comrades should address Comrade Oliver.

Mrs. Hates, who died Jnne 25, wife of
Hayes, did good work during the

war. While her husband was at the front she
spent considerable time at his camp nursing
sick and wounded soldiers. On one of these
visits she narrowly escaped being captured by
the Confederates, tier husband's regiment
was encamped near the rapids ot the New river
in West Virginia. With her brother, Dr.
Joseph Webb, who was an army surgeon, sho
started off one day for a ride, and on returning
they found the picket line had beeu removed
and that they were being pursued by gray-coate- d

soldiers. Then commenced a ride for
liberty. Several shots were fired at them, but
tbey arrived at the camp in safety.

Sons of Veterans.
COLONEL E. J. ALLEN CAMP, of WllkinS-bur-

is organizing an orchestra.
Past Captain Herman Rebbm will rep-

resent Camp 83 at the division encampment It
is understood that all the camps in Allegheny
county will send delegates except one.

The division encampment of the Sons of
Veterans will be held Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of this week at Renora, Pa. It is
expected that the attendance this year will be
very large.

Tbe Relief Committee of Camp 2, of Alle-
gheny, consisting of Messrs. H. H. Farren and
Harry Lee, go to Johnstown to turn
over tbe funds collected by that camp to the
members of Camp 17, of the stricken city.

AT the State convention of the Ladles' Aid
Societies of tbe Sons of Veterans, held last
week in Philadelphia, Mrs. C. ARank, of Leb-
anon, was unanimously elected Division Pres-
ident with Mrs. Colonel R. M. J. Reed, of Phil-
adelphia, nt Mrs. Colonel W. L.
Foulk, of this city. President ot Ladies' Aid
No. 1, was appointed Division Treasurer. Just
previous to tne close of tbe convention Mrs.
Ada L. Shannon, tbe outgoing President, was
presented with a handsome gold badge, made
by R. M. Reed, of tbe Quaker City, as a gift
from the delegates present

Ere the Farewell Is Spoken
On the deck of the steamer, or on board the
train that is to bear you away from those dear
to you. you will, if you are wise, have safely
stowed away in your luggage a sufficient sup-
ply of that safeguard against Illness Hostet-ter- s

Stomach Bitters. Commercial travelers,
tourists and pioneer emigrants concur intothefortifylns- - andsaTinvnronArtiM
of the great tonic Use for cdnstipaUon,

malarial aad kidney complaints and
- , ? , Dixin st ana jrean ave. .1 jiouirassijso, , u. viMiWhhihshs i ui.b..A f J t.a .oi-a.-- I .. r .ii i. , .S ""- ' h. . t s 3 WV TV i i" iiV 1-, ., -.
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SERVANTS IN EUROPE
't

The Retainers of the Aristocracy
Form a Separate Glass.

THEIR SERVILITY AH1 LOIALTY.

is Jfach Caste Among Them in England as

is the Higher Banks.

HAEQUIS OF SALISBUBl'B HOUSEHOLD

icokrxspondxnob or thxdispatch. l
London, June 25. The. best domestic

servants in the world are undoubtedly to be
found in England. Nowhere else can such
thorough, reliable and willing service be
had. . The servants of the aristocracy in the
middle ages were a class apart, and they
have remained so ever since. Today a serv-

ant In Great Britain considers himself of a low-
er circle of mankind than his master, and brings
up his children In the same belief. Humility
is tbe creed.

The master perhaps a drunken, sottish and
poverty-stricke- n gambler, graced by neither
birth nor position curses his servant like mad,
and flings his bootjack at him. The servant
who is as likely as not an intelligent honest
frugal and temperate man dodges the boot-
jack, bows respectfully and murmurs the per-
ennial "Thank you, sir."

This quality of humility is met with every-
where. Nothing is more amazing to the casual
American than the hauteur and arrogance of a
typical London man or gentleman, since the
distinction is very sharp in the English metrop-
oliswhen dealing with people who serve him.
He says "Please do this'' and "I thank you for
that" because it's the jargon of the town; but
his politeness Is put forth with such an lndls-crtbab- ly

arrogant air that it is scarcely less
offensive than a slap in the face. It is accepted
everywherewith the invariable t'Thank von,
sir."

THE TirPINO CUSTOM.
The old story Is still good of tbe Yankee who

stood on the stern of the steamer as she swung
out of Liverpool, and holding a shilling aloft,
yelled: "If there's a man, woman or child n
this blessed island whom I've not tipped, come
forward now, for this is your last and only
chance." I remember very well an experience
t had on my first day in London. I started out
with a typical London man to lnncb at his club,
and we stopped at a drugglst's-o- r chemist's,
as they say in England, with the ch pro-
nounced softly to make some purchases. My
companion bought a few shillings worth of one
thing and another, and when his change was
brought to him he pushed tvo coppers toward
the druggist and said carelessly:

"Heah, you take these."
The druggist picked them np with a grateful

smile, and muttered, "Thank you very much,
sir." It was a fine, large shop on the corner
below Bond street on Piccadilly, and the drug-
gist was a handsome, and perfec-

tly-dressed man of about 0 years. Fancy
making the proprietor of a showy New York
drug store a present of a few cents.

The domestic servants of England are crea-
tures of remarkable foibles and conceits.
Thackeray immortalized the flunkey's speech
and manner, but it is doubtful whether the
ridicule be poured upon them has had any
effect toward correcting their extravagance, as
it would upon that of any other class. These
servants stil speak atrocious English, but with
an unmistakably aristocratic accent ana
although their pay is seldom high, tbey look
down with lofty contempt upon worklngmen,
or. indeed, upon any one not holding tho social
rank which entitles him to treat them with in-

solence.
SOCIAL KANE.

In England the law assigns to everyone from
the ranks ot "gentleman" or "esquire" upward
a distinct ranF or precedence on the social
ladder. The servants, cf course, are not in-

cluded In this, but among themselves they give
every man or woman his or her place in the
strictest manner, according to the rank ot the
master. A duke's servant takes precedence
over that of a marquis, and the servant of
either of these nobilities looks down upon the
man who is the servant of merely a "gentle-
man." A thing which helps them greatly in
maintaining these distinctions is that under no
circumstances do they ever do work outside
that appertaining to their particular offices.

A butler, for instance, would be much less
likely to put a hand to work which snould be
done by a footman than a duke himself. The
upper have usually acquired, as
a result frequently of hereditary transmission,
an air ot aristocratlo vacuiry or supercilious-
ness. They are not allowed to grow mus-
taches, but that only serves to make more
prominent the aquiline nose and half scornful
lip. It also makes one think that tbey must be
relatives or friends of the great men of the
earlier Victorian period, such as Sir Robert
Peel, Lord Palmerston or tho Duke of Well-
ington, and that they are survivals of that pe-

riod. They are almost incomprehensible to the
majority ot Americans in their intense arro-
gance.

I recently had a scarceir sought for oppor-
tunity of acquiring a great deal ot information
about the household arrangements of some of
tbe greatest territorial magnates of England.
Although tbey have to descend to the vulgar
modern practice of paying wages to their
servants, whereas their ancestors maintained
an army of hereditary retainers whom they bad
merely to feed and clothe, some of these noble-
men still practically live like feudal princes.
Tbe modern duke, hotrever, does not live in
dally fear of some neighboring duke swarming
dowu upon him with bis retainers and carrying
blm and his family off to be accommodated in
a suite of rooms very low down in the neighbor-
ing duke's castle.

TBE HONOR FOE PAT.
The small pay of the modern nobleman's ser-

vant is probably due to his evolution from the
hereditary unpaid retainer. A duke's footman
is in many cases paid much less than a girl who
helps in the kitchen in America,

England, as everyone knows, is well saddled
with the picturesque but cumberous dignita-
ries known as dukes. Prominent among them
are the Duke of Westminster, who maintains
Caton Hall, two other country seats and a
great house in London, and makes a regular
expenditure of more than a million dollars a
year; the Duke of Devonshire, wboownsCbats-wort- b

In Derbyshire, an almost imperial pal-
ace, Hardwick Hall, Derbyshire, Compton
Place, Eastbourne, Bolton Abbey, Yorkshire;
Holker Hall. Carnsforth; Lisinore Castle,
Waferford: Chiswjck, in Middlesex, and Dev-
onshire House in London; the Marquis of Salis-
bury, who keeps Hatfield in Hertfordshire, one
of the grandest bonses in England, a large
house inLondon, and is now building a chateau
in the South of France; and tbe Earl of Derby,
with three or tour seats, including tbe famous
Knowsley, near Liverpool. The servants of
these men are numbered by hundreds.

1 went down to Hatfield recently to seek an
interview with Lord Salisbury. The Promier
was not there. I found a man servant of the
conventional type, who was at first hanghty
and unbending, and said that we I had a dis-
tinguished American with me could not Db

taken over the house, as It was then in course
of preparation for tbe reception of the family.
However, a tip made blm unbend freely.and be
went with us all over the grand old Elizabethan
mansion. After we had done this we found that
we had nearly an hour to wait for the train
from the local railway statlon.and that tbe riin
precluded all Idea of taking a walk In the
grounds without

We therefore lighted cigars, settled down
over a fire in a large and listened
to the droll talk of the dignified retainer. The
fitful flickering of tbe firelight revealed in-
distinctly tbe magnificent oak wainscoting of
the room and tbe portraits of bygone Cecils
upon Its walls. The servant was a tall old man,
somewhat bent, with a booked nose, shaven lip
and chin, a colorless complexion and iron-gra- y

balr and side whiskers. In talking he lost
after a while some of his affected manner of
speaking, but bis conversation on general and
historical topics was vulgar in the extreme.

PLENTY OP THEM.

He had been a butler and was now superan-
nuated by the Marquis on a pension of $180 a
year and a house near at hand. He was taking
charge of the place on behalf of an absent ser-

vant A sudden brightening of the Are showed
us tbe portrait of a tall, bearded, ruffled and
singularly d man, John Thomas,
Earl of Salisbury. We all looked at It, and the

said: "Ah, 'e was a horf ul man. I've
'card say as'ow'e killed seven footmen." From
that he insensibly drifted on to tbe servant
question In so far as it concerned the Marquis
of Salisbury and a few gentlemen ot bis rank.
Told In tbe narrator's own words, it would
probably grow tiresome, and so I have boiled it
down into a plain statement "

The present Marquis of Balisbury keeps
aoous iv iduuui BurvtuiLs, euouTo oi uepenu
ents ot a higher class, such as private secrets
ries, librarians and chaplains. All of the serv-
ants are only in activity when the Marquis is at
Hatfield, his London residence not requiring so
large a service. I give the catalogue roughly
iu the order of importance. First there Is a
house steward, who pays the otherservams and
is charged to a certain extent with their man-
agement He receives 11,000 a rear, and his as-

sistant, the undtr steward, S2Sa The butler Is
paid 1750 a year, and tbe two under butlers fiJO.
Two French cooks are paid SS00 a year each,
and a valet SSOO a year also. Then there are
eight coachmen, the (best of whom receive t250
a yean eight footmen, who receive on an aver-
age 175 a year, and tour grooms ot the cham-
ber, whose pay i abont the same.,

Of women servants, there are eight kitchen
maids whose pay range from 1126 to ITS a year,
eight housemaids and four still room maids, all
ofwflase pay is on 1A ( seaie m that ot

the kitchen maids. I have omlttsa to mention
for larder boys, whose pay is probably very
small, but who doubtless have a good oppor-
tunity of getting, fat Then there are a num-
ber of workman in constant employment on
tbe house, a large number of pensioners and a
long string of professional Or educated men.
Sometimes 130 visitors and servants are at Hat-
field at a time.

IK PULL DBES3.
The upper servants dress for dinner, though,

for that matter, they are usually in evening
dress, and my told me that 40 servants,
male and female, in full dress, often sit down

to dinner in the upper servant's hall. This in-

cludes, of course, the valets and lady's maids
of visitors.

"We get very refined, we do, always h'asso-Sherati- 'n

with the 'ighest of the igh,"remarked
my informant Of course a very important
item in the Income of these servants is con-
tributed by tips, which they call "vails,' a cor-

rect bnt somewhat unusual word. The serv-

ants who come most in contact with visitors
receive fully half their wages over again in the
form of tips.

Lor4 Salisbury spends a fortune every year
among employes at Hatfield, indoors and out
He has, for instance, a head gardener with 25

assistants and a forester with 20 men under
bim. Tbe total yearly expenditure of Lord
Salisbury is about S400.00O, and he Is by no
means one of the richest of his class. These
facts only refer to the servants of the very
exalted. They find the life to be one of unin-
terrupted and balmy content Tbe servants of
tbe smart but poorer people la the west end
of London do not have nearly such a good time.
These are tbe people who must keep showy
men servants, but cannot afford to have a
proper supply of help in the kitchen. It is

hflllnTnd th-- .t when thev have their
r houses crowded at tbe height of the London

season tbe servants are stowed away to sieep
somewhere In the cellars.

A London journalist recently told me a story
of a servant of Lord Salisbury's who was quite
a political personage at the time his master
was about to form a ministry in the autumn of
18S6L The journalist in question is the parlia-
mentary correspondent of several of the best
provincial papers in England and Is a man of
tremendous dignity. He has been about the
world a great deal and has seen some fighting,
and is big, stout-bearde- d and strong-voice-

He does not ordinarily condescend to ,"

as the London reporters call going
to houses where they are likely to get snubbed.
He still boils with rage when he tells ot the ex-
perience.

When the Unionist majority was returned to
Parliament, in 1886, there was considerable de-
lay, on the part of the Queen, in sending for
Salisbury to form a Ministry, and it was ru-
mored that Lord Hartington would be sum-
moned. Reporters were calling at Salisbury's
house, in Arlington street, all day long. One
morning a paper announced that Salisbury had
gone to Balmoral, where the Queen was at that
time. My friend, theJournalist rushed round
to Arlington street There he was received by
Mr. Sands, the Marquis's hall porter. He
asked Sands It It was true that Lord Salisbury
had gone to Balmoral, and Sanos replied In a
calm and stately way: "'Is lordship his now
hupstairs hln bed."

The journalist immediately went away and
sent out to the papers what was a good item of
news of a negative kind. Next morning it was
officially announced that Salisbury had gone
to Balmoral with bis list of ministers. The
correspondent found that at the moment the
hall porter bad said that Lord Salisbury was in
bed upstairs, he had really about reached Edin-bur- g

on his way north. Almost overcome with
fury, be went round to Sands once more and
demanded to know what he meant by telling
him such lies. But Sands was six feet two and
unabashed, and be answered: "My business is
to look after my master. You've got nothing
to do with it I shall tell you as many lies as I
like. Go away." Then he slammed the door
in the newspaper man's face.

Lord Salisbury playfully speaks of Sands as
his "treasure." There are many such in En-
gland. Indeed I know of no quality which Is
esteemed more highly among Englishmen than
this sort of rude loyalty. A man servant is very
often of measureless valueto the spendthrift and
broken British gentleman. He acts as a buffet
and shield, and guards bis master's Interests to
tbe end,even when he has nothing in the world
to gain. As I have said, he believes bis mas-
ter to be of a high order of mankind, and is
content to serve him to the end.

BlakextHaix.

A PITTSBURG LITEBABT SUCCESS.

BUss Kllllkelb's "Cnrlona Questions" Make
1 a Hit Second Volume New Ready.

The success which attended the first volume
of "Curious Questions," by Miss Sarah H.

of tbe East End, was so marked as to at-
tract general attention. It was felt that a want
was filled most Instructively. Not merely had
Miss Klllikelly provided means to gratify the
transient curiosity of those interested in
the quaint and odd things of literature, but
her initial attempt has proved to be the begin-
ning ot what will rank as an Important and
standard work of reference.

In short, Miss Kllllkelly's first volumelhas
quickly compelled asecond. This willappear the
coming week, July 10 being set for publication.
Tbe new volume contains answers to over 100

auestions which appeared in tbe appendix of
and has altogether 27S questions an-

swered tersely, compactly and yet sufficiently.
We hare not the space, of course, to enumer-
ate any considerable part ot the list, but a
glance over advance proois . of the index
shows the widest range. History, art, war,
politics, poetry, biography, the sciences, music,
mythology, mediaeval romance, ecclesiastical
records, architecture, modern amusements in
short, every conceivable subject has been laid
under tribute by Miss Klllikelly tor these pa-
pers.

While the combination is strange, and the
most singularly puzzling questions appear,
there is yet hardly one ot them of which it
may not be said that it might any day reason-
ably be asked, and that a reader of any nreten-sio- ns

would be apt to feel embarrassed if un-
able to answer it What is very sure, bow-eve- r;

is that no general reader, no matter how
thorough or assiduous his researches, would on
the spur of the moment be at all likely to an-
swer correctly 25 per cent of the apparently
simple questions put by Miss Klllikelly.

This volume, like the last will be sold
by subscription. The talent and Industry
of the estimable author are so well
known in this community that not
only will ererybodv feel proud of the
success ot her first volume, but extend abearty
welcome to the second. Miss Klllikelly's
tame is no longer local. In literary circles
everywhere in tbe country her book is pro-
nounced a success. A bundle of testimonials
from the most learned men of the country,
praising vol. I in the highest terms makes easy
the way of vol. IL The second volume Is pre-
faced by a most complimentary introduction by
Prof. James D. Butler, of theState Historical
Society of Madison, Wis. There could be no
higher source of encomium. Miss Klllikelly
annonnces her second volume for the 10th of
the month, and orders for it may be sent to her
directly at her address, 308 South Hlland ave-
nue.

Fine Rye and Boarbon Whiskies.
I offer the following goods in bond or tax

paid:
BYE.

Gibson's, 'Melvale, Monticello, Dough-
erty, Mt Vernon, Hannisville, Overholt,
Guckenheimer, Hermitage, Moss, Large. G.
W. 8.

BOURBON.
"W. H. McBrayer, Old Crow, Hermitage,

Bond & Lilhard, O. F. C, Hume, Carlisle,
Hellwood, Kelson.

All ages and prices quoted when re-
quested. G. W. SCHMIDT,

95 and 97 Fifth avenue, city.

Call and See.
"We ore closing oni all our summer goods

at prices that will induce you to buy them
whether you need them or not. We are the
oijjy honse in the city making a specialty of
ladies' furnishing goods, and can therefore
give yon the best selections in this line.

F. Schoexthai., 612 Penn aye.

Stylish Suits.
For a good-fittin- g suit go to Fltcaim's,

No. 431 Wood street.

Otje great consignment sale is now going
on. Attractive bargains in all departments
on Monday.

1MXZIOEB & SHOEKBEBO,
Sixth st, and Penn aye.

Artistic.
Histed's celebrated cabinets are

the finest in the city.
stodio, 41 Fifth are.

Hundbeds, yes, hundreds of Btewart &
Co. cabinet photos, 13 for a dozen, and only

per dozen, are made daily at 90 Federal
street, Allegheny.

Mb. Hendkicks, of Hendricks Ss Co.,
will have something new for the children
this week. Cabinets f1 a dozen. Bring the
babies to 68 Federal st, Allegheny.

OVEB 200 varieties of Imported Bey West
and, Domestlo Cigars from f2 to 40 per 100.-G- .

W. Schmidt,
Kos. 9a and 97 Fifth ave.

FINE cabinet photograpbs.only $1 a dozen,
at Hendricks CaV 68 Federal it, Alle- -
gBeay. xtooi saewa.

I

GET OUT!

PITTSBURG WILL BE A DANGEROUS
PLACE TO LITE THIS BUMMER.

A Physician's Ylewson the Subject.
"I have been a Pittsborger, man and boy,

for 60 odd years, but Z never saw things so
ripe for 'an epidemic of typhoid fever.dysen-ter- y,

cholera morbus and a host of other dis-
eases oi the alimentary canal and general
system. The water we now have, and will
have all summer, is, I know from my own
analysis, sufficient to cause a pestilence of
the most terrible description. Besides this,
for one purpose or another, the streets are
being torn Op, excavating for building go-
ing on, everywhere laying bare that stratum
oi gravel which for a century has been nsed
as a sewer and drain. I would advise every-
one who can do so to get out of the city for
the summer."

The loregoing are the remarks of one of
the oldest physicians in the city, who de-
clined to give his name for publication.

No oue doubts the soundness of the medi-
cal man's advice; bnt tho question arises:

"Where can the Pittsburg business man
go, and get, for himself and his family, all
the advantages of the country, and still not
neglect his business?"

There is but one place, viz: Idlewood
Hotel and cottages.

Idlewood, a beautiful suburb of Pitts-
burg, is located five miles from the city, on
the Panhandle Railroad, and "is as free
from the murky atmosphere of Pittsburg as
if located in Yellowstone Park," as Mr.
Siebeneck, of the ChronieU Telegraph, re-
marked.

itssm
The proximity of Idlewood to the city,

and the iact that, at moderate cost, business
men and their families can enjoy all the
pleasures of rnstio surroundings there while
keeping their business hours with the same
facility as if living in the city, makes it a
permanent favorite.

Hundreds of miles may be traversed and
thousands of dollars spent in traveling to
and sojeurning at fashionable watering
places, with less enjoyment or real benefit
than that derived from a few months' stay
at Idlewood.

The hotel and cottages are suppled with
the purest mountain spring water, whose
health-givin- g and curative properties are
widely known.

Kates range from $8 to 923 per week, ac-
cording to location of room or cottage.

Take a train at Union station, Pittsburg,
and go out to see Idlewood; It is only 20
minutes' ride, and you will not regret the
trip. If, however, this fa inconvenient, call
at Jos. Loughrey & Sons', 438 Wood street,
Pittsburg, for further particulars.

California Wines.
Old Sherry, full quarts 60c
Extra Old Sherry, full quarts 76c
Old Port, full quarts 50c
Extra Old Port, lull quarts 78c
Riesling, full quarts 40c
Angelica, full quarts 60c
Muscatel, full quarts. 60c
Tokay, full quarts 60c

For sale by G. W. Schmidt, Nos. 95 and
97 Filth ave.

ORAKGESIEN'S PICNIO

At Hultos, Allr.heny Valley B. H.,
Friday, July 12. Trains leave Union sta-
tion at 8.45, 10:10, 11 A. M., 12.-05-. 1, 2, 3,
4, 5 and 5:30 p. m. Tickets now on sale at
Fifth ave. ticket office and Union station.

Plttsbura- - Beer
Made by Frauenheim & Vilsack Is a de-
lightful summer beverage. Txssa

prettiest Paper Parchment
meanest, uniy ana designs.

Feather all shades, with wooden
snaaes,

Folding Fans, cardinal

510, 512, 514 MARKET ST.

July our
--. .e4m

yEW;ADTEBTISEMEXTa.t tf. t
i - . s

FORCED SAT.TC

BANKRUPT STOCK

of J. R, ANDEBSON, at 13 Federal street,
Allegheny, Pa., of

DRY. GOODS.

A OIiEAN SWEEP
--OT AL-L-

SUMMER GOODS v

be made to open room for fall matarlaU.
Seethe

LACE CURTAIN
--AND-

CARPET BARGAINS.

T, II, LATIMER,

138 Federal St, Allegheny, Pa.

MT. DE CHANTAL,
Near Wheeling, W. Va.,

(SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.l '
A school of more than national reputation,

offers exceptional advantages for thorough ed-

ucation of yonnc ladies in departments. Li-

brary of 6,000 volumes. Fine philosophical,
chemical and astronomical apparatus.

Musical department specially noted. Corps
of piano teachers trained by a leading professor
from Conservatory of Stutgart. Vocal culture
according to the method ot the oldltalian mas-
ters.

Location unsurpassed for beauty and health.
Ten acres of pleasure grounds. Board excel-
lent.

For catalogues and references to patrons in
all the principal cities, address

THE DIRECTRESS.

NEWTON'S SYSTEM
-- or-'

Dress Cutting'
Has given perfect
satisfaction to tbemany 'who r have

s3f learned it iu this city.
It Is tbe simplest,
least complicated and
easiest to learn, there
being but two pieces

tho sauare and the
curvatures.

PEmCT-FMN- G

PATM
Cut to order. Call

see MISS NEW-TO- N

at the

Write Sewing Jteliijie

Rooms, 12 Sixth St.
And examine system or secure a pattern.

Also Headquarters
for

Hall's Bazaar,

Dress and
SKIRT FORMS, I Mi iff i? AM
a household neces-- u
sity. Adjustable Sto any size, and
when not in use
folds np like an Mmumbrella. Genuine
Needles, etc.,
for all machines. I U I I

Open Saturday JLevening.

J. KEYAK & CO.,

ST.

281 OHIO ST., Clossd. Open.
ALLKOHENY. jy7-39--

ri
Fans at 6c, 8c, 10c, 12c, 15a np to 50a fcegj

sticks, 25c and 35c, Feather Fans with!
. A

leather color, at 8c, 10c, 12c up to 25o.

Itti::.

.
8V

1 c i
asssss.

AND 27 FIFTH AVENUE.

ROSENBAUM & CO.

OTJB JUNE CLEAEANOE SALE was an event. All events worth writing about
are notable. If they were not nobody would waste printer's ink over them. Our June
event was the extraordinary rush of bargains we put before our patrons. shall do it
again. This is July, but we shall continue June methods. We shall clear our shelves
because we need the room for new stock. To clear our shelves we must have your help.
"We know we can secure that help by oflering vou bargains. You will find nothing but
bargains at our JULY CLEARANCE SALE. The sooner you come the greater your
rhoice.

IF A. ZLST S I FA1TSI
IN ALMOST ENDLESS VARIETY.

The line of and
tne newest styles

Fans,
carved Done sucks, all sue.

Patent blact,

must 4.

all

and

Oil.

12

and

and

vw

We

Patent Folding x ans, black satin, ioa. rue most convenient tan ever ottered.
FINEST LINE OF E2AL OSTEICH AND PAINTED GAUZE FANS.'
"We continue to name extraordinary low prices upon

:p-.:r,.aso-
:iiS i

The prices we ask are 75c, $1, $150, ?2, $2 CO and f3 50, which is exactly halfpric,J
and in many instances only one-thir- d. 'I ,

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS, splendid assortment, in plain and pleated fronts, 43c,-$- 1,

1 SO. Silk Striped Flannel Shirts, 52 50 to $3 75. . t
GENXLEMENrS WA8HABLE NECK WEAK, in "Windsors, Tecks, Fonr-ia- .

Hands and Bows. ' .'
A few of those Boys' French Percale "Waists left, at 63c; original price . ,
Closing out the odds and ends of French Percale Shirts at 50c and 75c: formerly sold , r-- at

51 and 51 50. j ?

Full line ot Traveling Bags, Chatalalne JBags-an- Hand Satchels for Ladies IndChlUVi.
dren. Fall line or Traveling Companions and Pockets, in Grain, Seal andrAlllgator
Leather. i m

Ladles' Bough and Beady Sailor Hats at 10c
t . ,

1 '

peibayn
T Coaniencing Monday, 8,

"""I.TJP

item will close every day Saturday $&?

ism your purcnases aajly la,t& aay.

ri
f


